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Come to the
Bargfain Store
It is easier to save a dollar 
than it is to make a dime 
if you spend your money 
with us.

Dry Goods Notions
Shoes Groceries

Seed Oats, Feed Stuff of all Kinds

MY MOTTO: “SPOT CASH AND SMALL PROFITS"

W .  R .  W H E R R Y
X e le p H o n e  3 7  E r e e  D e l i v e r v

Farm Loan Asso
ciation Formed at 

Walnut Creek
The Walnut Creek Farm 

Loan Association, set on foot 
temporarily January 8, was per
manently or^nizecl on the night 
of the 20th. A president, two 
vice presidents, a board of di
rectors of seven members, and 
a loan committee of three, was 
elected. Under our articles of 
organization we can take loans 
to the amount of $200,0(X).00. 
When ninety per cent of our 
present lending capacity is sub
scribed, our board of directors

has the power to extend the au
thorized capital stock to any 
amount conditions may seem to 
warrant. As there is no limit to 
the capital stock we may sub
scribe, we are always ready for 
new members. Our next meet
ing will be on the night of Jan
uary 27, at the home of O. A. 
Pyle. X

Daly's Correspond
ent Sends in a 

Newsy Letter
Daly’s, January 22-—Health of 

the community is very good ex
cept a few bad colds, and every 
body is anxious to see some 
pretty weather so th(?y can go to 
farming and gardening.

Dr. Hill and family have moved 
to Grapoland. We regret very 
much to lose this good family. 
Seems like we are broken up 
without a good doctor.

Edgar Laseter has returned 
home from Grapeland where he 
has been working for some time.

Hill Huff went to Crockett last 
Saturday.

Luther Warner visited here 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Ed Pendergrass visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Woodie 
Spence, at Hays Spring, Satur
day and Sunday.

Some of the Daly’s boys at
tended the party at Woodie 
S()ence’s Saturday night.

Claude Lakey visited at Hays 
Spring Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mrs. M. A. Herod is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. C. A. Story, 
at Hays Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Penning
ton spent Sunday with their par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pen
nington.

Miss Fannie Pridgen is visit
ing relatives at Elkhart. •

Reporter.

John Tyer of near Porcilla 
was a pleasant caller at the 
Messenger office Saturday and 
renewed his subscription.

Work on the Palestine road 
was begun Wednesday morning. 
This road will be put in first 
class shape to the county line.

COMING AGAIN

Spring on the Farms Calls For

^ R E P A I R S ^ -
Doubtless many Vools and pieces of Ma

chinery were put away last fall needing repairs
Now is the time to have them made. A 

day’s delay later on may mean much delay and 
vexation to you.

Bring them all to us. Have them thor
oughly overalled and put in good working or
der before the spring rush opens. You’ll have 
no time then.

We repair anything from a chain link to 
a tractor.

TEMPERED SHOVEL PLOWS 
ARE B EH ER  and LAST LONGER

I have a large stock and guarantee them to 
give good service. I also have in stock the old 
fashion QUICE HARROWS.
C A R  O E

Ira tH e  n
d u e  t o  a r r iv ’e  

t  t H ir t v  d a y s

A .  Q .  G U I C E

No doubt our many patrons 
and the general ]>ublic will be 
glad to learn that Dr. Shelfer 
will be with us again Feb. 8th 
Many good ])eople of (irapeland 
this county and east Texas are 
using fitted by Dr
Shelfer with best results. Re 
member. Dr. Shelfer has no 
“partiiers” at all and does bus 
iness through responsible drug 
gists only. With us one day on 
ly this trip, Thursday, Feb. 8th 
Come to see us and have your 
eyes accurately fitted.

D. N. Leaver ton.
The Druggist,* 

Grapeland, Texas

s p r in g d r I s s  go o d s
George E. Darsey has receivec 

his first big shipment of fancy 
dress goods for spring. This 
shipment includes fancy voiles 
IK>plins, palm beach suitings 
wool suitings and all kinds 01' 
silks. A more complete an 
nouncement will be made later 
as goo<ls were received too late 
Wednesday to get a fuller ac
count in this week’s Messenger.

AUGUSTA FRIDAY NIGHT
The Grapeland Music Club 

will give a minstrel at the school 
auditorium in Augusta Friday 
night, Jan. 26. Funny jokes, 
singing and dancing. Don’t miss 
it. Admission 15 and 25c.

MAIZE HEADS
Have a few tons of maize 

heads on hand. Those wanting 
it bad better see me right away. 
Am also in the market for some 
speckle peas. J. W. Howard.

Notice to the 
Public

I wish to announce to my many customers 
and the general public that I have purchased 
the interest of my partner, Mr. Harry Long, 
and ana now the sole proprietor of the Cash 
Grocery Store.

The policy of this store and the goods car
ried is well known—

Prompt Service 
Quick Deliveries 
Goods of Known Quality 
Fair Prices

It shall be my constant aim to live up to 
and improve these high standards of honest 
merchandising, and I earnestly solicit your 
continued good will and patronage.

N. J. DAVIS
PROPRIETOR CASH GROCERY COMP’NYJ

Home Market
SPECIAL TO YOU

We ask the co-operation of every farmer 
in this section in building up an efficient 
market for every dollar’s worth of their

C o u a ra try  F ^ r o d u c e
Bring it all to us--ALL of every description. 
The larger volume we handle the better prices 
we can make you.

With your co-operation and help we can 
create for you the very best market obtainable 

, at your very doors.

Your hearty co-operation will turn the 
trick. Have a keen eye to your own interests.

McLean & Riall
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

FREE DELIVERY BOTH PHONES
To leave tho S to re  w ithout ca llin g  fo r “ GRKKN”  Cou|>on8 is 
like leav ing  yo u r ( ’hange on the C ounter.

FOR SALE
One 7 passenger Studebaker 

car. In first class condition, for 
sale at a batg&>n for cash if sold 
at once. Or will sell for part 
cash and part on time. See R. 
T. Kent, or phone No 5, Farmer’s 
Union, Grapeland, Texas.

STRAYED-REWARD
Poland China sow, marked 

split in left ear, white face, 2 or 
8 white feet, weighs about 260 
lbs. $2.50 reward.

Alvlo Oliver.

FOR SALE
I am going out of the saw mill 

business and have for sale seven 
or eight tenant houses, which 1 
will sell cheap. You can use 
the lumber for many things. 
My mill and all ' machinery is 
also for sale. See me for prices 
if you are interested.

Geo. Shaver.
Paul E. Weiuinger and Miss 

Annie Ingram were recently 
married at the home of Esq. Jno. 
A. Davis in this city, who per
formed the ceremony.
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KEEPING UP COUNTRY ROADS

jRoad Drag. Applied at Right Time and 
in Proper Manner W ill Do the 

Trick Every Time.

T h a t country roaila can be kept dui^ j 
iDK moat of the year equal to or bet- j 
te r  than  plktM o r macadam  n»ail8 baa | 
been provetl tim e and atraiu. T he rxwd | 
drux applU^l a t the rixht tim e and In 
the  righ t way will do the trick  every j 
tim e. Of course, the nm d m ust l»e 
pi^jierly dmln»sl and rounded up first. 
B ut dem onstrations all over the coun
try  have shown tha t In most liistanc**s 
th is can he done a t a com paratively 
amull cost.

The (treat need today Is for the  
farm er to  r*>allze the value of gissl 
nm ds. T he cost o f p«s>r n iads to  the 
farm er in  dollars and cents has lHM*n 
figured out. Every ru t and m ud hole 
uses 8 0  much strength  of th e  team  
and w ears ou t the wagon s<i much 
sooner th an  If the  road w as giHHl. 
The size of the  load is llraltt'd by the  
piece of bad road o r  the  hill which 
UH»*s th e  strength  of the  team  to  the  
llmlL A ten-mile haul may be llmlte<l 
by an  eighth of a mile of bad road. 
A two-ton load may have to  be re- 
ducetl to  one ton b**cause of a single 
hill.

HIGH TEST OF CIVILIZATION

Man la Road Maker and Progressive- 
nees of Community May Be Gauged 

by Its Highways.

A man driving In th e  country cam e 
to  a  atone which had rolled Into the  
road. He could have gone around the 
atone, but. Instead of doing tha t, he 
stopped and got out and rolled the  
stone aw ay ; not for h is own sake, for 
he never ezpe<-ted to  jmss along th a t 
road again, but for the sake of o thers 
who would come a fte r  him.

“T hat m an." says the  Farm  and 
ITreslde, which told the  story, “re- 
siKinded to  a high, very high teat of 
civlllsatlon. He felt a«xiaJly." Sav
ages do not make ro ad s; the ir i<aths 
follow the lines of least resistance 
and  go around obstructions, O vlllzeil 
man Is a road m aker, and the  progres- 
sivenesa of a community may be 
gauged by Its ro ad a  T he higher the 
s ta te  of civlllzuUoD th e  b e tte r the 
rouda

A man may be Judged, too, by hla 
a ttitu d e  tow ard roads.

Good Roads Mean.

. B etter farm ers and g rea te r 
farm  efilcleticy.

Larger production, cheaper 
d is trib u tio n ; hence gheaper com- 
miMlltlea

Purer milk and  fresher vege- 
ta b ie a

More work accomplished and 
m ore tim e for pleasure.

M ore tourists and more money 
ai>ent a t home.

Less gas4illne, less tire  trou
ble, more comfort.

B etter rural schools, b e tte r 
school attendance.

B etter rural churches and bet
te r  M ^ a l condltlnna

More a ttrac tiv e  ru ral homes, 
and  more boya stay ing  on the  
farm .

G reater progreas, be tte r c iti
zenship.

Who can doubt the  urgency of 
an  improvement th a t will tend 
tow ard  these conditions?—8. E. 
Brudt.

ESTIMATE OF AVERAGE LOAD

In This Country It Is  About 1,^00 
Pounds. While Over European 

Roads It Is 3,900 Pounds.

It is estim ated th a t over our d irt 
roads, when level, the  average load 
draw n by one horse la about l,4O0 
pounds and. when the roada a re  hilly, 
about 1,000 pounds. In F rance and 
Germ any, w ith Improved roads, th e  av
erage load Is about tt,S00 pounds. O ther 
estim ates show, th a t 5,000.000,000 tons 
of fre igh t pass over th e  highways every 
year, w ith an  average haul o f less than  
ten  miles. T he average cost la 23 cents 
a ton  a  mile. On good roads th e  coat 
would not exceed eight cents a too a 
mile.

T h * greater part of each fretflit coo- 
Plata ot farm products and the nn- 
necesaary cost of transportation la not 
only last to the farmer but added to 
tbd codt i ^ d  bx. coasvmer%

WOULD OPEN JEWELRY STORE

Household Freight-Payer Tolls Hit 
Better Half of Fairy Tale Related 

by Grandmother.

Ill FORM OF UDDER
Ship Really Climbs on Its Pas

sage Through Locks.

Economical Device Where Watennay 
Haa to Be Cut Through High 

Country— Superiority Over 
Tide-Water System.

The tea  th ings had been cleared 
away and tho household freight-payer 
was try ing  to read the evening paper 
while hla be tte r half busied herself 
w ith some fancy work, and a t the  1 
aam e tim e endeavored to  in terest h im ' 
In the neighborhood gossip.

“Cordelia." said he, glancing up from 
h is paper, "did you ever hear the story 
of the precious gem s?” |

“Why, no." she replied. "W hat la
n r  j

“It's  an old fairy legend th a t my 
grandm other told me when I was a 
boy,” he continued, "about a  w om an! 
from  whose lips there  fell e ith er a dia 
mood or a ruby every tim e she spoke 
a  word.”

“Well, go on." said bis wife.
“T h a t's  all there  la of it. Cordelia," 

be  replied. “ But 1 waa Just thinking It 
such th ings happened nowadays I’d 
open a wholesale Jewelry store  the 
first thing in th e  morning."

Then for th irteen  consecutive sec 
onds silence reigned suprem e.

No Wondsr.
"Oadson te lls me he never haa any 

trouble with Mrs Godson when he gets 
home late  "

“Lucky fellow! How does be m an
ager

“He carries h er a  big bunch of flow
ers.”

"Cm ph! 1 tried  th a t once, but It 
d idn't work."

“W hat was the m a l t e r r  
"I handed the  flowers to my wife I 

upyide down and she noticed Immedl-  ̂
ately th a t th ere  was som ething wrong ; 
with me."

Thoughtful and Kind.
"I ha te  to  think of parting with my 

daughter.” said Mr. Scadsworth.
“If th e re  la one tra it of mine th a t I 

feel proud of. It Is my reluctance to 
cause o ther people unhappiness," re
plied th e  suitor.

"E r—y e a r
"And ra th e r than separate  you from 

your daughter, sir, we will gladly fore
go our plans for a little  bungalow and 
make our home with you.”

P A SS IN G  IT  UP.

“ Mr. Huggins, you seem to  be quite 
a favorite with the ladles a t th is  hotel. 
If I give you free room and board will 
you ag ree  to  flirt -w ith all the  wall 
f lo w e ra r

“Not me. I'm  no lemon squeeier.”

Roads Are Not Fit.
The farm er Is g(K)d enough and  often 

rich enough to  ride In an antom obtle 
whenever be w ants to, bu t the  roada 
a re  nut fit to  ride over much of the  
time.

Cultivation of Beans.
Be ra re  not to cu ltivate  beans when 

they a re  wet. 8nch Is likely to  spread 
blight and  anthracnime.

Good Read la Cheapeat 
A good country road coats let 

doing w tthent It.
than

It la a  fac t th a t a  ship really clim bs 
a ladder.

Each step  In the  ladder Is a sm all 
lock in which tho ship can float. To 
begin the  aacent a  pair of gates a t 
th e  bottom  of the  ladder i t  opened 
and the ship sails In. Then the low
es t ga tes a re  shut and more w ater 
Is allowed to  go into th is  lock, or 
dock, w here the  ship Is.

W hen tho w ater in th is lock is level 
w ith tho w ater In the  upper lock, an
o ther sot of gates is opened and the 
ship sails Into tho second lock. The 
gates a re  then shut, and when the 
w ater has been allowed to  flow Into 
the  second lock. In which the ship 
now Is, o ther gates a re  opened. And 
so on the  ship goes up the ladder.

If It were not for the system  of 
locks, which may be really  called ship- 

, ladders, the canal would need to  be 
cut very, very deep w here It goes 
through high country, so th a t the sur
face of tho w ater would be on the 
sam e level throughout the en tire  
length of th e  canal. Hut with locks 
the  ev tting  of a canal Is much easier 
and cheaper.

It was for th is  reason th a t the  Pan- i 
am a canal was designed and construct
ed as a lock canal, although many en
gineers favored the tide-w ater or non
lock as th e  b e tte r system . It is 
claimc-d th a t the  slides which have 
already caused thousands of dollars in 
dam age to th e  canal would have been 
far worse had the  channel been cut to  
a  depth which would have directly  
connected th e  two oceans.

Phones Replace Walters.
Telepboneg a re  being used In one 

of the  fe s tau ran ts  a t Plainfield, N. J.. 
a s  substitu tes for w aitresses, says the 
Popular Mechanics. Instrum ents have 
been installed a t each of the  several 
tab les and perm it the guests to  com
m unicate th e ir  o rders d irect to  the 
k itchen w ithout suffering delay. The 
activ ities of the w aitresses are  con
fined solely to  the  serving of food. To 
sim plify the  system , each menu on 
th e  card is num bered so th a t a patron 
may render bis o rder num erically. A 
sw itchboard opera to r m akes a record 
of all orders and a tten d s to  the  is
suance of the checka The guests ara 
privileged to  use the  telephones for 
outside calls and likew ise may receive 
incoming m essages w ithout leaving 
th e ir  respective tables.

Warning to Motorists.
A fine of $20 “for lying” and |5  for 

speeding was assessed against Louis 
Greenspon of 5829 W estm inster place, 
a m erchant, by Police Judge Hogan, 
according to  the  St. Louis Post-Dla 
patch.

It was charged th a t  Greenspon drove 
h is m achine a t  25 m iles em hour on 
Locust stree t, betw een Beaumont 
s tree t a'nd Tw enty-first street. WTien 
be was arrested , Judge Hogan asked 
him  If he had not been arrested  before 
for speeding. G reenspon said he had 
not. Hogan had th e  record looked up, 
and It showed th a t  Greenspon waa 
fined $5 OB August 14 for speeding.

"Young m an," Judge Hogan eald, *T 
fine you $20 fo r lying and $6 to r  speed
ing."

Dutch Barges on tha Thamaa.
Belgian barges have appeared on the 

rh am es and a re  probably fraternizing 
with those Dutch neighbors who are  
always to be found ju s t below London 
bridge. For m ore than  tw o centuries 
there  have a lw s3m been big, broad- 
Bterned Dutch boats lying In the  river, 
with a  baggy-trousered Dutchman 
smoking on board quite calmly. It la 
the rem iniscence of a  Dutch conquest. 
Those boats have moored there , with 
their eels for London, .ever since Wil
liam III gave them  th e  righ t of traffic. 
And If th ere  wasn’t  a  Dutch boat for 
a single second Just below London 
bridge, the ancien t righ ts would be 
lo s t  But you will alw ays find the  
calm D utchm ui sm oking on hla 
pitch.”—Dundee A dvertiser.

War Has Affected Argentina.
Sulphate of alum inum  Is needed by 

A rgentina fo r clarify ing its  w ater sup
ply. I t  wae form erly lmt>orted from 
Germany, bnt la now difficult to  obtain 
anyw here. American Anna are  quot
ing $120 to  $1M5 a ton  for It, and the 
estim ated needs fo r 1017 fo r the coun
try  a re  placed a t 8,000 tons. As the 
rosult of a protest to  the government 
by the  Argentina public health  w orka 
a p lan t to  m anufacture  the compound 
from native kaolin has been au tho r
ised St a cost of $188,000. I t  Is e sti
m ated th a t alum inum  sulphate ran  be 
m anufactured under present conditions 
a t  $28 a too and a t  $10 a ton lees when 
■ulphurlc a d d  falls to  normaL

FOR KIDNEY AILMENTS
Pains In tha Back or dlaturbancoa In the Urinary Organs, 
thara ia no remedy more powerful and effectlva than

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
It ia an azcepiionally fina restorative for ailing kidneys InflamnMtlon 
of the kidneys Bright’a Diaease in the early suge, Diabetes and all 
irregularitiea in the urinary organs yield to Its great tonic and renova
ting influence. Weak, nervous people who euffer from pains in the back, 
too Sequent calls to pass urine, torpid liver or constipated bowels need 
this admirable cleansing stimulant because it contains the necessary 
medicinal propartias for correcting these debiliuting diseases

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

♦  Priol

W w W W W

Price $1.00 per Bottle
P rick ly  A*rt B itte rs  O o., P ro p r ie to r s ,  S t. L o u is , Mot

e e e e e e e e e e e « « M H K H
SOLD BY D. N. LEAVERTON

Dr. S a m i  A . M iller
Practice Limited to Diseases of

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Office Orer First National Bank, Crockett, Texas

Glasses Scientifically Adjusted for Defective Vision

So he missed an important engage
ment. He also missed a stroke of 
business. He had several fairly 
good suits but they all needed*

CLEANING AND PRESSING

Don’t be caught in that predicament 
When your clothes become soiled 
and wrinkled from wear BRING 
THEM TO US. We make them 
look like and prolong their useful
ness. -:- -:- -:- -:-

M . L . C L E W I S  TAILOR

Cashed at Face Value.
T he chancellor of th e  exchequer of 

Great B ritain  reports  the to ta l am ount 
yt acrip vouchers sold to  date to  be 
$26,000,000. T his am ount Is not w hat 
waa hoped for from the scrip vouch- 
srs. Now it ia proposed to  Issue bonds 
In th e  m ultiples of £  1. They will bear 
zn In terest of 5 per cen t and can be 
cashed on dem and a t the ir face value 
St any time. In re tu rn  for these  facul
ties bonds will carry  no in terest for 
the first's tz  months.

New Plante In United Statee.
Since the United S ta tes departm ent 

of ag ricu lture  established the  section 
of seed and plant Introduction In 1907 
th is has Introduced Into the  United 
S tates alm ost 60,000 varieties of 
plants. In th e  year ending last June 
more than  2,000 were Introduced and 
171,831 experim ental p lants and 11,466 
packets of seeds were given to  experi
m enters, of each of which a  record Is 
kept.

Country Growing Sufficient Rice.
The acreage of rice in Louisiana and 

A rkansas has increased approxim ate
ly 700,000 acres In th e  last two years. 
The United S ta tes ia now growing 
practically th e  equivalent of all the  
rice It nsaa.

A Painful Memory.
"M rs. N aggs summoned h er la te  hue- 

band from the  eplrit world last n ig h t 
W ent to  a  sp lrttualllstlc  medium, you 
know."

“ W hat did ahe w ant to  ta lk  to  blm 
about?”

"She w anted to  know If he atlll 
thought of her."

“She m ight have known th a t ha 
doee. No m an can forget a  woman 
like M n. Nagga in the otiort tim e 
Nagga haa t e a s  daad."

Hen Mother's Brood of Qualla
J . L. K notts, who lives near T ipton, 

has a  Plym outh Rock hen o f such 
m otherly Instincts th a t she has adopt
ed a  fam ily of quails when she baa 
only one chick of h er own.

T he ben w as sold to  a  huckster la s t  
F ebruary  and when being tak en  to  
m arket escaped and  took op h er abode 
In  a woods near th e  K notts home. She 
w as found again la te  in  the  spring, b u t 
w as BO wild she could not be caughL

Again In June  Mr. K notts w a f  In th e  
woods, and to  his surprise  found th a t  
the runaw ay had one chick and six teen  
young quails. During the sum m er she  
cared  for the brood and succeeded la  
ra ising  everj’one of them . Going to  th e  
woods a t night a short tim e ago, Mr. 
K notts succeeded in catching th e  ben 
and chick by throw ing n b lanket over 
them, but the quails escaped.

The chick le  about tw o-thirds grow n 
and la becoming dom esticated. T he 
qunlla nre old and large enough to  care  
fo r them selves and will live In th e  
woods, but It will be some tim e before 
they will forget the cluck of the ir f o ^  
te r  m other.—ludlanapolla News.

New Mass Formation.
An English officer, so a "w ar story” 

runs, went out m arketing fo r hla mess 
In a French town. H e bought b is pou- 
lets, his leirnmes and hla poissons very 
cleverly, but spoiled h is reputation for 
spiwklng like a native when a t the end 
he rem arked to the demoiselle behind 
the  counter, “Vous saves, e'eat pour la 
inesse" (mesae in French being the  
e<i8lvaleiit fo r m ass In English).

T he young wom an's Idea of w hat 
m ust go on a t a “m ass" In England, 
a f te r  th is  statem ent, would no doubt 
have astonished tha  officer.
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L U M B E R  IS  C H E A P !
Consider these Facts;

Last Year a Bale of Cotton 
Would Buy;

30.000 Cypress Shingles; or 
2,000 Feet of Flooring, best

Grade; or •
30 Gallons of Paint

This Year It Will Buy:
45.000 Cypress Shingles; or 
3,500 Feet of Flooring; or

40 Gallons of Paint
Come On! Climb Aboard the Prosperity Car 

and Stop Kicking about High Prices
WE HAVE PLENTY BRICK. LIME AND CEMENT

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER CO.
EAST SIDE RAILROAD GRAPELAND, TEXAS

.. Gentle Jabs..
Hy .Ino. K. Owt*nii

........ 0 a = = ^
Cold weather cracked a man’s 

Klass eye in Wisconsin the other 
day and now he is one-eyed.

A one-legged hotel man in 
Washington will be host to fifty 
other one-legged men in June. 
If they drink nothing stronger 
than Hoj) Ale, we predict for 
this gathering a “ix)p-hoppy" 
time.

Some folks are so close-fisted 
they wouldn’t give away a nickel 
unless it was for a dime.

The door of peace may be 
standing ajar, but not quite 
enough for the dove to enter.

A young man on route two 
says every time he eats bologna 
sausage his dreams are confined 
to dogs.

BIRDS IN COMPACT
E A G L E  A N D  F ISH  H A W K  H A V E  AN  

U N D E R ST A N D IN G .

Monarch of tho Air Watches Nest of
Business Partner While the Lat

ter Catches Food for Both 
Theii* Needs.

Everybody who sum m ers on the  J e r 
sey coast has seen th e  flsh hawk a t  
w ork, though of la te  years the num ber 
of such birds seem s to  be decreasing.

T h e  negroes down In C harles coun
ty , M aryland. In th a t faraw ay  region 
of Rock Point on the  lower Potom ac 
•where the  river broadens ou t like a  
sea an d  w here the  flsh haw k Is com
mon, have a story  about It and th e  
eagle which is Interesting. W hile the 
flsh hawk, or osprey, dives Into tho  
w a te r fo r Its food, w hich consists of 
flsh and eels, the eagle Is a “land-lub
ber” and  would starve  if  he had to  un
d ertake  to  m ake a livelihood by brav
in g ,th e  w atery depths.

T he story, th a t has Its place In the  
folklore of the "B lack B elt" of M ary
land, Is th a t one day the eagle w as 
very hungry and m eeting the flsh haw k 
a s  be w as flying home w ith  a fine flsh 
in  h is  claws, s a id :

“Mr. Fish Hawk, you and I  m ight a s  
well be friends and Join together and 
work fo r our m utual advantage.”

“I am willing,” M id the flsh hawk, 
soaring along w ith ,the eagle by h is 
side, bu t keeping a tig h te r grip on th e  
flsh.

“As you agree w ith me. I’ll tell you 
w hat we can do,” said  the eagle. “ If  
you will catch all the  flsh you can and 
give me half w hat you get I ’ll keep 
w atch hi th e  old pine tree  next to  your 
nest and protect your w ife and  chil
dren  from  the sparrow  hawks and your 
o ther enemies while you a re  a t  work 
Ashing.”

"All r lg h O s a ld  the  flsh hawk. *T 
will do It.”

From  th a t day on, the  story  goes, 
the  flsh hawk has fed the eagle. He 
does th is  in an  odd and In teresting  
m anner. H is eyes a re  very keen and 
be  can see to  a considerable depth  in 
th e  w ater, and as  he skim s along over 
the  surface of the  deep he picks out 
th e  fa t  flsh he w ants. Quick as light
ning he plunges down, extends his 
claw s and In the next I n s t ^ t  rises w ith 
th e  w riggling prey In hla talons. A fter 
tak ing  a flrmer bold on his victim  be 
ascends by a sp iral flight in to  the 
heavens. The eagle has been w atch
ing from  a ta ll tree  o r  crag and, as the 

, flsh hawk rises the  eagle also d a rts  Into 
the  sky above him. This is notice fo r 
all the  flsh haw k’s enem ies am ong the  
fea thered  tribe  to re trea t.

J u s t  a s  the  flsh hawk gets to  a  point 
on a plane th a t Is level w ith th a t o f the 
eagle be relaxes his grip  on th e  flsh 
and It begins to fall. I t  la then  the 
eagle 's tim e for quick action. Like a 
shot from  a rapld-flre gun he dives and 
la  a  second or tw o baa the flsh in  h is 
claws.

T his ae ria l “throw  and catch" gam e 
betw een the  tw o g rM t birds goes on 
continually  over the  broad w aters of 
th e  Potomac, roncli to  the  edification 
o f th e  onlookers. Of course, th ere  
m ost be tim es when the  eagle fa lls to 
SlSfib Um  0«ti ftT b«

through the a ir  a f te r  it, but it ciuinot 
be proved by anyone wlxj has w it
nessed th is  particu la r aerial fea t on 
the p a rt of the  “bird of fretsloiu.” No
body seems to have ever seen the 
eagle miss, nml nobody seeiu.s to have 
ever known the tlsh hawk fall to catch 
a flsh when he dived for It.

As the flsh hawk rises In the a ir  
oftentim es, especially on a sunny day, 
the sheen of the flsh can be seen like a 
piece of silver In Ids claws, and s<uiu*- 
tiines the “sliver” can be seen wrig
gling, Im pressing one strangely  as tlu-lr 
eyes w itness th is  tragetly in the a ir  in 
which the  victim  can have no hope of 
rescue.

ADVANTAGE OF WEEDING HOE

Edges Are So Turned Up That Fallen 
Stalka Ride Over the Edges 

and Are Not Injured.

T his hoe Is designed particularly  
fo r weeding onions, hu t can, of course, 
be used fo r  weetling of any kind. One 
advan tage mentioned Is th a t the  edges

A news item says eggs are 
selling in Germany for *20c each. 
Still we do not wish to be in 
Germany with a poultry farm.

A woman in West Virginia 
died suddenly from seeing her 
brother for the first time in 36 
year. More evidence that one’s 
kinfolks are not the most valu
able assets a person can have.

A bachelor modernist lately 
expressAl his desire to see a 
law passed which would allow 
women to api>ear nude on the 
streets if they so desired. We 
guess his name to be Percy and 
his politics republican.

CHAS. C. HILL
PHYSICIAN AND 

SURGEON
Office: Learerton's Drug Store

The members of the Texas 
Legislature are again being 
tempted by the wiles and smiles 
of pretty suffragettes to “take 
the apple.’’

Sometimes n e w l y  married 
women refrain from returning 
to mother because they do not 
wish to discourage the beaux of 
their .sisters.

The recent cold snap was very 
hard on i)Oople in north Texas 
cities. The gas gave out-' and 
the wood and coal ran low. I t ’s 
a pity everybody can’t live in 
East Texas.

History ■will record Tom Law- 
.son as “the man who let it leak 
out that there was a leak,’’ if 
the leak investigation finds Law- 
son’s  ̂charges true. From the 
language used by Malcolm Mc- 
Adoo in denouncing Lawson’s 
charges leads us to infer that if 
these gentlemen meet there will 
be another “leak” which will re- 
(luire the use of court plaster.

Last week the ground was 
covered with ice and vQry slip- 
l>ery and new 3’ear resolutions j price 
and ice were broken simultan-l

I
eouslj’ in many instances, when 
l>edestrians’ feet became un
manageable.

When the suffrage sentinels 
who are picketing the White 
Hou.se and jHistering the Pres
ident have to wear three extra 
u. s. in order to stand the cold 
weather, it is .safe to bet they 
are in dead earnest about votes 
for women. It might be added 

I that if the u. s. manufacturers 
of the U. S. announci! a raise in 
the price of u. s., the suffs 
will raise the first howl and ap 
peal to the U. S. to force the u. 
s. manufacturers to lower the

A FARMEK carryir« an 
^  express packag<? rrxxn 
a big m ail'O rder h cM ^  was 
accosted by a local dealer.

‘’W hy JlJn 'l yoa buy that btO 
o f goodt from m at /  eould haoa 
MooaJ you tha a p ttu , and btaidat 
you would havt boon pafroMziny a 
home slort, which helpo pay tha 
tax€$ and balld$ up thU locaTlty.’'

The fatmar loolfod at tha tnar‘ 
chant a moment and then laid:

“ W hy don't you pahontaa yout 
home paper andadaarttae? /  toad tt 
anddidn 'iknowthatyouhadtMaalpff 
/  haae here."

MORAL—ADVERTISE

Force Railroads To 
Carry Out Char

ter Provisions

FOLEY KIDNEY P H IS
rOR EACKACHE KIDNEYS AND BLADDER

State Senator J. J, Strickland 
has introduced a bill in the Sen
ate which provides that all rail 
roads chartered for a given jxiint 
in Texas must carr3’ out that 
provision of its charter and build 
at least twentj’ miles of road 
each year. The purjx)se of this 
measure is to comjjell the C!otton 
Belt to complete its road from 
Lufkin to Crockett and to have 
the B. & G. X. to build from 
Weldon to Waco. Representa
tive Sallas has introduced the 
same bill in the house.

Waading Hoa. -

a re  tn m ed  up so th a t fallen  stalka 
ride  over the edires and a re  no t cut. 
The angle of the  hoe la ad justed  by 
m eans o f the set screw.—Wisconsin 
A griculturist-

SHEEP SENSITIVE TO DRAFTS

Animals will Not Stand Dampnass and 
Thorough Wotting Will Cause 

Diminution of Profits.

A void . having th e  sheep caught in 
an  early  but cold fall rain. Sheep 
u ill  stand  any « m o n n t of dry colcL 
bu t they will not stand  dampness. A 
thorough w etting  will canse the  flock 
to  snuffle all w inter, w ith a conse
quent dim inution of profits. A fleece 
bolds so much w ater and takes so 
long to  dry, th a t th e  am ount of heat 
lost hy the anim al during the process 
of drying will seriously affect Its 
v itality .

It seems strange, too, hut sheep are  
sensitive to  d rafts. They will thrive 
In Intensely cold w eather, w ith hut a 
rude shelter. But If Inclosed In 'a pen 
o r stab le  through which the  wind Is 
able to seep, harm  is sure to  follow.

To keep the  flock In the very best of 
condition they should have a supply 
of roots. Clover or a lfa lfa  hay fed 
w ith some grain and turnips o r man- 
gels wlll bring them  through the w inter 
in a th rifty  and profltahle condition.

If your Htomach is disordered, 
bowels Irregular and you don’t 
feel well, you need Prickly Ash 
Bitters. It is very effective in 
removing this condition. Sold 
by D. N. Leaverton.

T O  H O G  R A I S E R S !

I-will begin SHIPPING HOGS JANUARY 27, and 
will be shipping from then on every few days until
the middle of April.

%
A few days prior to the shipment on the 27th I 

will be in the market for what hogs I can buy and 
will pay all the market will allow. The MARKET 
IS GOING UP and I think it will be better at tha t 
time. I am looking for the market to go some high
er yet. If you have any SMALL HOGS to fatten for 
the market to be shipped in March or April I assure 
you there will be a market for them. I think the 
price will be fine through those months.

For any special information see me.

GEORGE CALHOUN
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O ur advertising rates are reasonable and guuted 
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PuULlsHkR'a NoTICis—Obituaries and Resolutions 
of Respect are printed lor half price— a i-ec per line. 
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O u t  PtR P tyse— It Is the purpose of the Messenger 
0 record accurately, simply and Interestlnglyi the 

araral. Intelleclual, Industrial and; political rto fr e ss  
of Grapeland and H,>usion county. T o  aid us In 
kls every citlien should give us his aioral and 

hnanclal support.

Suburtbers ordering a change of addressl should 
give the old as well as the new address.

SuBSCKiPTiON — I n Advance 
1 YtlAK............. $1.00
6 MONTHS--. 
3 MONTHS.--

.50

THURSDAY, JAN. 25, 1917

The withdrawal of our troops 
from Mexico maj’ be termed the 
end of the great fizzle.

At the present price of eggs, 
a millionaire is described as a 
man who owns a half dozen eggs.

The food dealers should re
member that the common peo
ple must keep alive or they can’t 
buy goods.

His life on shore Ims probably 
been worth more to his country 
than his exploits in the wars of 
his country, but Americans re
member him us the man who 
steamed into Manila harbor, 
took a 8ix)rting chance and blew 
up the Spanish fleet. His fun
eral was a worthy tribute to his 
life, and the way distinguished 
officers of this government paid 
tribute to him was an attesta
tion of his worth. His life stands 
as the e.\emplification of a man 
who does things and our nation 
as well as its jKmple, is a wor
shiper of that tyi^e of man, 
whether he be a sea fighter or 
civilian.

Tlie storj’ is going the rounds 
that a San Angelo man lias lost 
124 ])ole cats and he is anxious 
to get them back. If anyone 
knows anything about them, or 
hap{)ens to have them in their 
ixdssession, they should return 
the projderty, or at least a jiart 
of it. There are none of them 
here.—Lufkin News.

Tlie “pole cat editor” of the 
News should interview Mr. Sam 
Parker of Lufkin. He might be 
able to throw some light on the 
subject, as he at one time de
clared bis intention of estballsh- 
ing a “pole cat farm.”

Do you realize the European 
war is well on its third year? 
Yet you ex|)octed it U) end the 
first year, didn’t you?

Many a small town goes to 
the rocks because there are men 
in it who are so envious of the 
success of others that they 
would rather tear their comiK*t 
itors down than build themselves 
up.

Why can’t the mothers’ club 
broaden their scoi>e of action 
and merge into a civic league or 
improvement committee for the 
town? It would be a fine thing 
for Grai>eland, a very sensible 
thing, and a decidedly profitable 
one.

There lias been a lot of squeal 
ing about the boys on the border. 
While they have endured some 
hardships, we don’t believe they 
will talk about it as much as 

. some of those who haven’t been 
within a hundred miles of a uni
form.

TO THE TAX PAYERS
OF HOUSTON c o u n t y '

Thi Elast Texas Press Asso
ciation was formed at Lufkin 
last Friday, with the following 
officers; G. E. Watford, Lufkin | 
News, President; T. J. Molley,, 
Tlmpson Times, Vice Presiilent; 
\V, L. West, Livingston Enter
prise, Secretary-Treasurer. The 
next meeting will be held in 
Timpson .some time in April.

The Tax Payers Protective 
Association has been organized 
and we api>eal to all tax-i>ayers 
of the county to join and cooi>er- 
ate with us in the attainment of 
the ends sought.

We hoi>e to have the active 
supjwrt and sympathy of all 
citizens and all citizens are inter
ested in the aims which we pro
pose and the great end for which 
we are laboring.

An opiH)rtunity to become a 
member of the Tax-jiayers Pro
tective Association will be given 
every citizen.

Blank subscription lists will 
be in the hands of canvassing 
agents who will enroll every cit
izen who desires to coojierate 
with us.

At the same time these agents 
will gladly receive and receipt 
for any sum anyone may feel 
able to contribute to meet what
ever expense the association may 
incur in perfecting organization.

We beg to state tliat it will be 
necessary to have some means 
wnerebj’ we can meet all neces
sary exi>enses.

All money paid in to aid in 
the movement will be deposited 
in bank to the credit of The 
Tax-Payers Protective Associa
tion and will not be paid out ex
cept on order of the executive 
committee.

K C. Spinks, Pres.
W. B. Page, Ch’m.

The action of Um United States 
Supreme Court in upholding thej 
Web-Kenyon act, which enables! 
a dry state to prohibit the ship | 
ment of alcoholic liquors into 
•dry territory, will enable pro- 
Wbltion and acts restraining the 
uje of liquor to become more 
forceful than ever before. Tlie 
decision of the court was clear 
cut and gives the act complete, 
range within its purpose Mak 
ing a !»tate“ bone dry"i.s what the 
pros have long sought and it
se*'ms a complete victoiy h as;
been won in this decision.

BIDS WANTED
We will receive bids for the 

erection of a two-story frame 
building, as (ler plans and speci
fications in our hands, acting as 
a committee for Ellberta Camp 
2124, W. O. W., of Grai>eland. 
No bids will be received after 
10 o’clock a. m., Monday, Feb- 
•tiaty 12, 1917. We reserve the 
right to reject any and all bids. 
See us for further particulars.

C. L. Hal tom,
J. C. Kennedy, 
George Shaver, 

Committee.

The death of Admiral Dewey, 
who for years has been the 
chief advisor of the naval iiollcy 
of this country, will be a dis
tinct loss to the nation, for he 
was a representative type of the 
most bold fighters in America.

U. M. Brock has purchased a 
new car—a 5-passenger Chevro
let.

G. W. Weislnger has purchas
ed the Howard Guice engine and 
pea tliresher and will thresh 
your peas if you see him.

STYLES of the TIMES
For the Man Who Cares

The men folks of Grapeland have good reasons 
for entering the new year with smiling faces and 
glad hearts for the simple reason that the very 
same lines carried in the big city stores are also 
shown here at DARSEY'S. The main reason we 
carry high class specialty lines is that they give 
better wear and more satisfaction for the money 
than any other, however low the price. Come in 
and see the many new styles. Everyone is “right 
up to snuff.”

FLORSHEIM The three cardinal
Q R A F C  virtues of a well-
d l lU C iu  made shoe are—

QUALITY—in which the Florsheim 
Shoe will be found present.

STYLE—for which the E’lorsheim 
has always been noted.

E:ASEand COME\>HT-which is as- 
sured in a degree never before attained.

A shoe with the name “E'lorslieim” 
woven in the strap is a guarantee of the 
above (lualifications. You will find them 
in all sha[>es, all leathers, all sizes and 
all widths at our store—the only place 
in Gra|>eland tliat has them.

PRICE $6 to $8
We have a big variety of men’.s work 

and dress shoes that will please you, 
priced up from three dollar.s.

STYLEPLUS Of course we are 
n  A T IT I7Cv l^ U in iL td  famous line of Style 
plus Clothes at the same old ]irice of 
$17. Some iieople may try to convince 
you that good clothes cannot be made 
for this iiopular price, but we are meet
ing all com|>etition with our all pure 
wool guarantee. If 3’ou are in need of a 
good suit or overcoat it will pay you to 
investigate the wonderful values you 
will find here at $10 to $17. Why pay 
more?

THIS IS THE ONLY STYLEPLUS 
STORE IN TOWN.

Our line of Perfecto Shirts is com* 
plete in every detail and we have just 
received a bi|^ shipment of the ^newest 
styles. We are also featurinfi the new
est ideas in Arrow Collars, neckwear, 
hosiery, etc.

STETSON We are just in receipt of
I I  A T C  ^ shipment of Stet- 
I l A . l d  son Hats for Spring that 
are “ right off the bat.” These hats are 
made up in Belgian, Black and the lead
ing noveliy colors for the spring sea
son. Elvery style is a good one. We 
arc offering

"THE TOWN TOPIC"
Stetson's feature Hat, with four other 
good novelty styles. And then, too, we 
Imve all the popular staples—Congress, 
Columbia, Alike, Austral, High 5 and 
Knox. These hats are made to fit your 
face as well as your liead. If you w’ant 
the feeling cf “ I ’m all here” you should 
“get under” one of these hats.

PRICES $4, $5 and $6
We are sole distributors for Davis and 

Worth hats as well as others selling at 
$1.75 to $3.00

THE ROYAL The very fact that
T  A I I  A D C  store has sue-
1 A IL fU K u  cessfully b a n d i e d
Royal Tailored to measure garments for 
the past seven years is proof of the 
qualities of the line. There a number 
marvelous values in the fall and winter 
sample book and the book for spring, 
which will be a revelation to the men of 
Grapeland. Keep this line in mind and 
when you get ready for your, suit have 
your measure taken by a full-tledged

"MASTER OF THE TAPE LINE"
We Guarantee a Perfect Fit

Every Thread all Pui*e Wool
Satisfaction in Every Detail

NOTICE—A Royal Tailored Suit is 
made to 17 of your most particular 
measurements.

Y O U N G  M E N !
If you are looking for sfiappy styles, you will 

find them at this store all the time. We are on 
the lookout for you for the best going styles and 
you can depend on the quality you will find here. 
There is no need to go away for classy wearing 
apparel. If we haven’t what you want let us 
know and we’ll take pleasure in getting it for you.

);i
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LOCAL NEW S 1
Hub m y-tism  — A ntlsoptlc, roliovos 

rbeuinutisin, sjiru ins, nouruljria, etc.

F'rank Taylor si)ent Monday 
in Houston on business matters.

Arthur Owens was here Sun
day from Crockett.

If you are in doubt about 
where to buy your clothes, come 
to Clewis with your troubles.

W. P. Traylor returned Satur
day night from a business trip 
to Houston and Galveston.

Kill your ants before they 
scatter. Bring your container 
to Smith’s for carbon.

Miss Willie Bush of Palestine 
visited relatives here and at Per- 
cilla last week.

Carbon now in any quantity. 
Bring your container.

Smith’s Drug Store.
Wade L. Smith has installed an 

up-to-date gasoline filling station 
at his drug store.

Miss Clara Gilmore has re
turned to her home in Columbus, 
Ga., after a visit here to her 
sister, Mrs. B. C. Ansley.

Dave Rice, Edgar Payne and 
Bob Chapman of Weches were 
in Grapeland last Friday trans
acting business.

NOTICE
To my Friends and Patrons:

I have moved to Graixjland 
and you will tind me at Beav
erton’s Drug Store.

Dr. Chas. C. Hill.

NOTICE
Received this week a new stock 

of peach and pear trees right 
from the Texas 'Nursery Co. 
See me and get what you need.

J. E. Hollingsworth.

Break yoqr cold or lagrlppe 
with a few doses of 06fi.

Carbon now in any «|uantity. 
Bring your conttiiners.

Smith’s Drug Store.

Joe Caskey and family have 
moved to town and are occupy
ing the Faris residence.

Kill your ants before they 
scatter. Bring your container 
to Smith’s for carbon.

J. A. Frisby has purchased a 
5-passenger Ford car, which he 
is expecting to be delivered as 
soon as the weather clears up.

Jim Smith and family, who 
have been living near Crockett 
for the past three or four years, 
have moved out east of town on 
the Frank Edge place.

Mrs. C. E Dockery returned 
Saturday night to her home in 
Shreveport, La., after a visit 
here*to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. S. Spence.

Constipation leads to liver 
trouble, and torpid liver to 
Bright’s Disease. Prickly Ash 
Bitters is a certain cure at any 
stage of the disorder. Sold by 
D. N. Leaverton.

ANNOUNCEMENT

But* of Ohio. City of ToUUo.
Luca* County. •*.
F ra n k  J. Cheney m ake* oath  t h ^  h* 

1* **nlor p a r tn e r  of the  nrm  of F. J. 
Cheney *  Co., do ing  builnea* In th* 
C ity of Toledo. County and S tate 
■aid. and  th a t  eald firm w ill pay the Sum of ONB HUNDRED DOLLARS fo r 
each  and  every  caee of C a ty r h  th a t  
canno t be cured by th e  uae of H A ^ S

c a t a r r h  c u r b , f r a n k  j . c h e n e t
Sw orn to  before me and  eubecrlbed 

In my preeence. th le  f th  
b a r  A  D 1116. A. W. GLEASON,

(I lea l) N otary  Public.
H a ir*  C a U rrh  C ure l* ta k e n  In tern - 

n lly  and  act* th ro u g h  th e  Blood on the  
Siucoue Surface* o f  th e  Byetem. Bend 
fo r  te*tlm onlale. free. .  _

F. J . CHENET *  CO.. Toledo, O.
Bold by a ll d ru fc le t* . 7Sc.
H a ir*  F am ily  r u l e  fo r conetlpatlon.

Dr. Shelfer who comes to our 
store re>gularly and makes a 
sixjcialty of fitting siiectacles 
and ey'eglasses will be with us 
again Feb. Hth. Remember, Dr. 
Shelfer has no “partners” at all 
and does business through re- 
s]X)nsible druggists only. With 
us one day only this trip, Thurs
day, Feb. 8th. Every pair of 
glasses guaranteed. Come in 
and have your eyes examined, 
always glad to see you.

D. N, Leaverton,
The Druggist, 

Grapeland, Texas.

Earle Bros, of Palestine are 
preparing to open an up-to-date 
garage in Grapeland. They have 
leased the livery stable building 
on the east side and will convert 
it into a building suitable for the 
purpose.

OUR HONOR ROLL
The following have our thanks 

for their subscription:
Chas. Royall, Roy Brew’ton, 

Grapeland.
S. M. Yarbrough, Route 2.
J. E. Bean, W. R. Matthews. 

Mrs. T. B. Keen, Route 3.
B. R. Elaves, Route 4.
John Tyer, Percilla.
Bob Burden, Sasakwa, Ok.

l|U

I The Drugs You Buy 1
S S
I
$m
$
t
Im
$
X
X

Should Cost You But a Fair Price 
Should be Dispensed Carefully 
Should be of Ri^ht Potency 
Should be Fresh 
Should be Pure

! Everything in our store is ns it should be. |
I Too can place the utmost confidence in 
I the quality of our goods, the superiority of 
I our service and the fairness of oor prices.

F ^ r e s c r i p t i o n n  C a r e f v t l l v  
O o m p o u n d e d l

-  I LEAVERTON’S 1
i
i THE-LEADING DRUG STORE I
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Local News 
Reported From 

Waneta Country
Jan 22.—Owing to cold weath

er attendance of school was 
small last week.

Mr. Joe PL Edmondson left 
last Sunday for Austin, San 
Antonio, San Marcos and other 
places.

Mr. Jessie Rich and wife off 
below Crockett were the guests 
of their daughter, Mrs. Ola 
Hendricks from Saturday until 
Thursday.

Mrs. William Moore and wife 
of this place were guests of rel- 
auives at Denson Springs Satur
day and Sunday.

Several cases of measles 
this place.

at

Grandmother Franks has been 
on the sick list for two weeks.

A few young jieople enjoyed a 
musical entertainment at Mr. 
Will Wilson’s last P’riday night.

Bonnie.

I am in the market for your 
chickens and eggs. Best and 
highest prices paid in CASH- 

J. J. Brooks.

Strickland Offers 
Bill in Senate to 

Fi^ht Malaria
Mr. Strickland has offered a 

bill in the senate to appropriate 
$25,000 for the rest of this fiscal 
year and $45.(XX) for tlie next 
fiscal year “ to defray the ex- 
lienses of the state health officers 
in rural health work.” I t seems 
that the particular purix)se is to 
make war on malaria in eighty- 
three counties, Biostly in South
east Texas, where it is prevalent 
to a degree that makes it a blight. 
By making this appropriation 
the state can obtain an equal 
amount from the international 
health board, and, since it is to 
be a condition of the appropria
tion that every county accepting 
the service shall supply one dol
lar for every dollar si>ent in it 
from these two funds, an ag
gregate of some proportion 
would be assembled for this 
tight.

I t seems to the News that 
this is a highly meritorious 
measure. Just what are the 
methods of ridding a community 
of malaria, and just what is the 
liklihood of accomplishing that 
end, the News d»es not know. 
The presumption must be, how
ever, that it is a fairly practicable 
project, and in that case it will 
be worth the exiienditure and 
the effort, even though the 
chance of failure should be 
rather large. It would not be 
much exaggerative to say that 
there are some sections of South
east Texas that are stricken by 
malaria. In every other res 
pect they are favored by nature 
almost prodigally. That they 
are not among the most forward 
and prosi>erous sections of the 
state is due solely to the preval 
ence of a malady that deadens 
the spirit of enterprise and par 
alyises the energies. Rid them 
of the blight of malaria and they 
will, before a groat while, take 
rank with the most productive, 
prosperous and happy sections 
of Texas. If it can be done— 
and science professes the ability 
to do it—it is a work of states
manship to direct that the effort 
be made. The exjjenditure 
would be an exiiense only in the 
event of failure, for if the effort 
should succeed, the expenditure 
will be an investment, and one 
of the most profitable that it lies 
within the power of the state to 
make.—Oalveetoa News.

G E T  R E A D Y  E O R

T H e  N y a l

You will rejoice to know that 
we have now in transit a big ship
ment of the excellent NYAL 
REMEDIES and Toilet Articles.

Bring us your PRESCRIPTIONS. We have 
a skilled Pharmacist at the head of this depart
ment, and an extensive line of pharmaceuticals 
to draw from. We fill your prescriptions like 
they should be filled.

I ^ l e n t y  o f  C o rb o x x
Q r i n g  y o u r  C o n t a i n e r

The Peoples Drug Store
“Honesty and Quality”

WADE L  SMITH

See Me
We have plenty of Seed Oats 

and Bran, plenty of flour and 
cheaper than it can be bought at 
present and you can save money 
by seeing me. And don’t forget I 
am headquarters for BOYS’ Clothes 
and it is time to commence farm
ing and we have plenty of all kind 
of plow tools and gear. I can fill 
your entire bill.

Bring Me Your Chicfiens and Eggs.

Work is Progress
ing on the Bridge 

Near Riverside
Work is moving along in first- 

class shape on the big bridge 
under course of construction 
over the Trinity river at River
side. During the freeze the ear- 
ly part of this week very little 
work could be done, but more 
time has been lost on account of 
the lock and dam, a few miles 
farther down the stream, being 
closed, which caused too much 
water, but the government fin
ally consented to ojien the lock 
and work was resumed. The 
pier on the south side of the 
river is all installed and attention 
is now being directed to the 
north pier, which will be finished 
shortly, the two piers represent
ing the main bulk of the work. 
With these completed the com
pany can easily see its way clear 
to meet all requiramenta Btipu-

lated in the contract of having 
the bridge ready for traffic by 
March 18, 1917. The south pier 
is more than twenty feet under 
the ground, 18 feet wide and 9 
feet thick, which gives it almost 
an everlasting foundation. Rock 
was reached on theyiorth pier at 
a depth not quite so great, which 
eliminated the necessity of go
ing so deep.—Trinity Tribune.

TRAYLOR BROS. SOLD OUT

Traylor Bros, have sold their 
stock of goods to Traylor Bros, 
at New Waverly, and have re
tired from the mercantile busi
ness in Grai^eland. However, it 
is not their intention to leave the 
city, for the present anyway.

Messrs. J. R. Traylor and J. 
W. Keeland, representing Tray
lor Bros, of New Waverly, were 
here the first of the week pack
ing the goods for shipment to 
New Waverly. Mr. Keeland was 
accompanied by bit wife and 
baby.
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RED RIVER TO THE GULF 
HIGHWAY

To start a movement that shall 
eventually result in hard sur- 
foeiuK this most important north 
and South trunk Highway that 
is so nearly completed across 
the state of Texas, was the in
centive that induced the Secre
tary to attend the annual con
vention at Austin last week of 
the Texas Good lioads Associa
tion. Of course every delejfate 
was expected to help boost the 
efforts beiiiK made to «et a 
measure throut?h the legislature 
creating a State Highway Com
mission, and considerable ef
fective work in this direction 
was done. There seemed to be 
no opiH)sition to a bill for this 
purjwse, it was simply the mat
ter of agreeing on some of the 
most imixjrtant details. We are 
going to have such a commission 
and thereby get over four and a 
half million of the Federal dol
lars, that being the jxjrtion for 
Texas of the eighty-five million 
appropriated to assist the states 
in good road work for a period 
of five years.

A large wall map of the state 
showing the route of the Ked 
River to the Gulf Highway prom
inently, with the national and 
international highways n o w  
building that could be induced 
to use our trunk line, was used 
with marked effect in presenting 
the subject and the delegates 
from Houston, Galveston and 
H**aumont were esiwcially inter
ested. It was shown that with
in the next three months the 
entire route from Paris to Hous 
ton would be graded, ditched 
and all tlie culverts and bridges, 
including the one now being con
structed across the Trinity river 
at Riverside, completed and 
ready for the hard surface top 
dressing.

A number of the most prom
inent highway engineers of the 
state were j>resent and address' 
ed the convention, giving their 
exjwriences in road work in dif
ferent counties where from half 
to one and a half million dollars 
have already been sixmtin build
ing good roads, and in every in
stance the work done and con
templated was of a i>erm«rient 
character, being top

awaiting his arrival. It is now 
possible to secure the support 
of the A. A M. College in mak
ing Houston county a i>oultry 
center, same as has been done 
in other sections of the state. 
This is only one of the many 
gootl things in store for us now 
that we are in a ix)sition to re
ceive them.

F.VKM IA')AN ASStX'IATION 

On account of not receiving 
the proiHjr application blanks 
little was done at the meeting of 
the local association last Satur
day, so the meeting was adjourn 
ed until Saturday of this week 
at two p. m.

H. A. Fisher.

LETTER FROM ELLIS COUNTY

Ennis, Texas, Jan. lo. 
Editor Messenger:

Will you accept a few lines 
from Ellis County, as I have a 
good many relatives and friends 
back there who might like to 
hear from u^e through the Mes- 
sengeri which is a welcome guest 
in our home?

The health of our neighbor
hood is very good except bad 
colds.

I hear no complaint and the 
farmers are getting along tine 
turning the black soil. Some 
are through breaking their land, 
though we are all housed in by 
a throe inch snow and it seems 
that everybody is enjoying it. 
Some are visiting. They say 
they are Uiking Christmas, but 
1 don’t want to take Christmas 
if I have to go out in the snow.

This is a tine black land coun
try and we like it tine. We can 
raise most anything here that 
is raised there except syrup. 
They say chinch bugs get in the 
cane. But this is the place for 
corn and cotton, grain, hay and 
good stock.

We sure have good roads here 
in dry weather, but in wet 
weather we have the worst 
roads in the state. Then the 
men and all the teams get to 
rest.

Wishing the Messenger and 
its mani' readers prosi>eritj’ 
throughout the coming j'ear, and 
hoping that the strong arm 
alx)ve maj’ guide everyone of us 
in the right path through our 

dressed i trials and troubles, I will close.
with stone, gravel, sligll or some 
material of this character after 
the roadbed had been prepared 
the same as is being done with | 
the Red River to the Gulf. j

On the way home a stop was •

M. E. Dickey.

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE 
WORK

All live teachers know the value 
made at Huust<)n and the officials {of Interscholastic League Con-
of the Chamber of Commerce 
and the Young Men’s Business 
Association visited and the mat- i 
ter of hard surfacing the High-’ 
way was presented and so much!

•  I
interest was created that a joint 
meeting of these and other civic 
organizations of Houston is to

tests, as a means fur prepara
tion for citizenship and as a 
means of stimulating a whole
some school spirit on imrtof the 
pupils, parents and even teach
ers.

The Ijocal Contests at school- 
house meetings to which all the

College is much pleased to learn , 
that we have placed Houston 
county In a imsition to receive 
the fullest measure of assistance | 
from the State and Federal ag
ricultural departments a n d  
promises to u.se his best efforts 
to furnish us a thoroughly com- 
p>etont agi'Dt with the least pos- 
aible delay. A number of farm
ers have already made applica
tion for the aerrlcea of the agent 
and there is no doubt bat that 
he will And plenty of work

promotion of the desirable school 
activities outside the regular 
class work. To Uiis end it furn
ishes programs of school hou«e 
meetings for promoting school 
and community spirit, and holds 
local, county, district and state 
contests in debate, declamation, 
spelling, essay-writing and ath

letics. Any public or private 
.school in the state, that is below 
Collegiate rank may become 
a member of the League by 
sending an annual membership j 
fee of Si.00 to Chairman E. U. j 
Shorter, Austin, Texas. The j 
lA>ague membership has more j 
than doubled every year of i ts ; 
existence, reaching a total of 
1200 schools last year with local 
organizations in 140 counties. 
In a number of the couijties 
more than If) schools were en
rolled in the Li'iigue.

If you have not sent in your 
membership fee, please do so at 
once and let your .school be rep
resented among the most pro
gressive schools of our county 
and state in the Interschulastic 
League Contests.

G. E. Barker, 
Director-General.

LETTER FROM ALBERT TYER

be called within the next two' i>eople of the community are in- 
w»«ks and the Secretary inviu*d | vited are beneficial. There is 
bo be presen t\nd  bring his map I nothing finer for the betterment 
along. All agreed that the work of your school and for securing 
wa.s of the utmost imiwrtance | the active co-operation of the 
and should command immediate ; school patrons. Selfish inter- 
and serious attention. jests alone should lead a teacher;
C O i’ N T Y  P F.y.o.vsTR A TiO N  a g k n t  [ ^0 do Something outslde the reg- 

Mr. Clarence Ousley, Director j
of E.xh^nsion of the A. & m . a school nmre attractive to the,

pupils and incite an interest in 
himself and in his work on the 
part of the school community.

The University Interscholastic 
League is an organization for the

Schleisinger, Wis., Jan. 20. 
Editor Messenger:

We are having cold weather 
here. Ice and snow everywhere 
and it has been so since Dec. 8. 
The ice on the jxjnds and creeks 
is 22 to 24 inches thick, clear as 
can be and getting thicker.

Everybody is driving around 
in bob-sleds, sleighs etc.—no 
wheeled vehicles out at all.

Todaj’ I had the pleasure of 
going through a cheese hictory 
for the first time.

The farmers bring great cans 
of milk to the factory. The 
milk is weighed and paid for by 
weight. They are now getting 
$2.20 per 100 lbs. To this Vic
tory they now bring about oCO 
gallons per day. All of it is put 
into a big tank that is four feet 
wide, two feet deep and twenty 
feet long, the tank being lined 
with zinc. That was one time I 
saw enough milk for one to lit
erally “swim in.” The milk was 
heated bj’ steam to 90 degrees 
and then the “cheese maker” 
put in about one pint of some 
kind of fluid that looked about 
like thin syruj). In twenty or 
thirty minutes the milk had 
turned to clabber or curd. Then 
he took an instrument made for 
the pur[X)se and combed it from 
one end of the tank to the other, 
then he went cross-wise. Bj’ 
this method he cut this clabber 
or curd into little s<{uares about 
one half inch sejuare. Of course 
there were tens of thousands of 
the.se little squares. After a 
while the solid .^mrt settled to 
the bottom. He pumi>ed the 
whey off, moulded out the other 
and set it away to “rii>en.” 
Then after a long time it goes 
through another process and 
then put on the market. The 
factory price now is 23c i>er lb. 
for Limburger cheese and 17c 
per lb- for American cream 
cheese, but do not let anyone 
make you believe they make 
cheese out of cream only for 
such is not the case. I t is the 
finishing touches that is put on 
that makes the difference.

This is quite a dairy country 
and each farmer milks from 10 
to 60 cows and get from 30 to 
200 gallons of milk per day, but 
they work all the time and keep 
from one to five men in the barn, 
feeding, cleaning and milking 
all the time.

They build barns in the side 
of a hill or knoll if they can. 
They build up 8 to 10 feet with 
stone or cement, making the 
walls 20 inches to two feet thick, 
then build the barns on these 
walls. They build barns from 
80x50 feet to 60x200 feet in size 
and cost* from $1500 to $10,000 
folly equipiied.

Long live tlie Messenger.
H. A. Tyer.

ON THE FIRST OF THE MONTH
You’ll have money to pay all your bills if you open an ac
count at the FARMERS A .MERCHANTS STATE BANK 
and deposit all your cash there regularly. You won’t 
fritter away your money the same as you would if you 
had the cash in your i>ockct all the time. Lots of men 
have learned this lesson. Bo wise—follow their example.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

the Man You May Need
If you needed the services either
of the best doctor, the best lawyer, the 
most reliable banker, contractor or dentist, you co^ 
tainly would not aclect tome unknown man to look after 
your wants.

V

You want a man with a reputation for
dependable work. T h e  man who advertises his 
business or profession assumes a responsibility. T he tespoo* 
sible man is always the most successful and the cheiqpest 
b  the end.

T o make sure of his identity look through
our advertising columiu and be safe in your selection.

People Itead
This Newspaper

^  That*s why it would be 
profitable for you to 

advertise in it

I f  you ^oatd a fob 
If you •annt to hlrt somthody 
I f yoo •anud to s*tl sometfdng 
I f  you •a**nt to buy something 
I f you mnuti to rent your house 
I f you Kusnl to sett your house 
I f  you^oeni to sett your farm 
jy you vfsnt to bay property
I f there is anything that you 
want the quickest and best w ay  
to sumty that want is b \ piactng 

adveftisement in fAb paperan

The results will aurpriae 
and please you

(
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Saved G irl’s life
“ I want to lell you what wonderful benefit I have re

ceived from the use of Thcdford’s Black-Draught,” writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. 1 shall never be without

.  THEDFORD’S

r i r  d L A C K - O R A U G I I T

\

N

(

d

:

In my home.” For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Tliedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
DraughL It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everj where. Price 25 cents.

(JMI
«

RIGHT TO SOIL OF BRITAIN

(JMI W

Always at Your 
Service for 

Printing Needs!

John Spence’
Lawyer

I Crockett, : : : : Texas
O nice  U p sta irs  over M onzingo M ill

inery S to re

I s  th e re  so m eth in g  you  
n eed  in th e fo llo w 

in g  l i s i t

B M h  Am monmcmmmntM
.StalloQ*r>

E o v ttlo p #  I n c lo s e r e e  
SmU  M i ls  

H s s d  R i l l s  
P r te s  L is ts  

A d n ls s lo D  T l d i s t s  
B m sIs s s s  C a r d s  

Vftmdo  ̂ CsrdA 
TIobs C a r d s  

L s tis p  H rs d a  
M ots H s s d s  

B U I H o o d s  E o v o lo p o s
C a ll lo d  C o r d s  L o s f lo t s  

S l s t o n s s t s  
M ilk  T lc k o ls  

M so l T ic k s ts  
S b ip p is d  T«d>

A o n o s  o  c  s  oMtttB 
B r i s f s  

M otos 
C o s p o n s  

P a in p lils ts  
C o ts lo d u o s  

B lo t t s r s  C lr c o lo r s
I s v l t a t lo a s  E o s is r s

F o ld s r s  
C h o c k s  

B la n k s  
M o tico s  

L s b s is  
L s tfs l B lo o k a  

M en u  ( 's r d s  
P la c a r d s  

D o d d s r s  
P o s t  C a r d s  

P ro d ra in s 
H e c e lp ts

P ro m p t, ca re fu l a n d  rjjl-  
cien t a tten tio n  given  

to  e v e ry  de ta il

Don’t Send Yoor Ordef 
Out of Town Unto Yon 
See What We Can Do

A D V E R T IS IP < tG
Advertising is the edu

cation of the public as to 
who you are, where you 
are, and what ycu have to 
offer in the way of skill, 
talent or commodity. The 
only man who should not 
advertise is the man who 
has nothing to offer the 
world in the way of com
modity or service.—Elbert 
Hubbard.

JOT IT DOWN
That we do the very 

best line of Commerciw 
Printing and at reasonable 
prices. Give us your next 
order €uid let us prove our 
assertion.

Bear in mind, we want 
your business, and we pro
pose making ourselves de
serving. Are you with us?

THANK YOU

ABSTRACTS
You can not sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have your 
lands abstracted and your titles 
perfected? We have the
ONLY COM PLETE C P - T O -DATE 

ABSTltACT I.AND TlTLh>5 OF 
HOUSTON COUNTY

ADAMS 4. YOUNG
CKOCKETT, TEXAS

Anything to Sell, 
Buy or Exchange ?
ADVERTISE

City Barber Shop
Densoa ft Wiltoo, Props.

Your Business 
will be 
Appreciated

Shop on main street, the new 
brick building, next door to 
the Guaranty State Bank.

LAUNDRY AGENCY
Laundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

I Y O U R  I
PRINTING

% •
ATilsaUe Amt %
of Yonr Bulim

i —  I^  ft
 ̂ Ws Help Our Cus-
 ̂ tomers to Success 

§ With PresentabU, 
g ProfitablB

Initiative of Duke of Sutherland May 
Be Followed by Other Large 

Landowners.

The tltlo* nf tho IlrltlKh nobility to 
tiu'lp great landed eKtutea rest lurgely 
ui»on m ilitary servle«‘ perfnrtuiHi by 
tlielr iirieestors. 8u<di ii title  always 
bus been Kood in Envliind, and will bv 
Itetter now th a t one of tlie Kreutest 
land-owning noblea in the kingdom 
baa nttPHted bis belief tbnt Hrltlsb sol
diers now fighting for tbe lr country 
are  winning nn equal claiiu to  u share 
of the land, the K ansas City 8 tur ob
serves.

Tho duke of Sutherland owns l.a.'iS,- 
000 ncrt'H of the soil of England. I'er- 
sorially he did not win any of It by 
the sword, but his ancestors helped 
their sovereigns subdue Scotland and 
his house has not wanted for elbow 
room since. Tho duke lias now con
veyed buck to the government the ab- 
solut»- title  of acres of th is land
and has stipulated  tha t It shall he cut 
uj) luto small furm.s and bestowed 
iijsin ISrltish soldiers and sailors ufte^ 
the  war. The duke evidently takes the 
view th a t the ir right to It Is Just as 
gtHtd as was th a t of his ancestors, who 
won It by the sam e means.

Flere Is jierhaps n solution of the 
land problem in England. Hack in the 
•lays of the H enrys and the Edwards 
n man who stood near to the king and 
was brisk with the sword could easily 
win fo r him self a g<M>d lunde<l estate. 
H aving won It, he hastened to fence 
It in and put up signs w arning less 
fo rtunate  la-rsons off. The result is 
th a t England Is p re tty  well fenced In 
t'Klny—nnd Engllshnn-n p re tty  well 
fenced out. B ut a fte r  the war, when 
n couple of ralllinn Englishmen come 
home, having perform*-d exactly tho 
sam e service th a t tho ancestors of the 
owners of the  fene«><l-ln land per
formed. why should there not be the 
same recognition of such service? la- 
d«*t>d, when Mr. T ennant, secretary  for 
Scotland, announced the duke's pu r
pose In the house of commons a mem
ber asked the right honorable gentle
man If ho coyld get o ther landlords to 
follow the duke’s example. To which 
Mr. Tnnnant replied th a t he then and 
there extended a h«*arty invitation to  
o ther landlords to  do likewise. (H ear, 
hear.)

Where All Places Meet.
The giant log hotel nt Olneler P ark , 

has Indian tepees, Alaskan totem 
poles, Japanese  lanterns, Turkish 
baths, and nn .\lplne-elud set of w ait
ress*^. A solitary Jnp  w ith a ram- 
sharKle ’rickshaw  m eets the trains. 
The hotel Is like the  rnllwny, for It is 
ns In ternational as the m eat sauce I 
had In Spokane, which Is cnlb*d In ter
national he<-anse, w ith a spooitful of 
th a t on the tongue of a man, no one 
nation can hold him. W ithout leav
ing the  tra in  one can go to Inverness 
or Ayr, C arlisle o r UIga. Devil’s Lake 
is near Chiireh’s F*>rry. and from 
K arlsruhe to  tJenou Is only 19 
miles. Calais and Olasgow, Madras 
nn<l Zurich e re  all i*osslble In a few 
hours. nn<l a stop a t H avre (pro
nounced Hav«-’er) Is made on the way 
to Bntnbiiy. Bremen nnd Ham burg 
are  vls-a-vls, but It seems discordant 
soon a fte r  to  slide Into N«»rf<tlk. Con
centration  is the keyn*>te nil along 
the line. A single day a t ttlac ler Is 
the experience of a lifetim e.—The 
C hrlstlaa  Herald.

What Monarcht Like to Eat.
Good old roast beef is the most fa 

vorite dish of the queen of Holland. 
She Is also p artia l to  m utton. The c ia r  
of Russia has a great fondness for all 
kinds of fish, especially codfish, sen- 
oned with oil, pepper and garlic. Ho 
once rem arked to  a lute president of 
F rance th a t he could “eat codlings 
twice a day,”

The kings of Italy  nnd Spain both 
have w eaknesses fo r sweets, stich us 
whlpi>€*d cream, chocolate and tarts . 
King Victor Emmanuel Is also fond of 
the Ita lian  national dish. cnlU'd jHilen- 
tn. This is u kind of meal |M>rridge. 
The la te  pope consldere*! polenta to be 
his favorite  dish. H e was nn ex<-e*>*l- 
Ingly plain eater. The rem arkably 
aged em peror of A ustria has a craving 
for the  peculiar dish of calves’ tongu<‘S 
In rwl wine. The Oemiun em peror ts 
exceptionally susceptible to the temp
tation  of w ell-buttered toast.

Mango Introdueod Into Florida.
Forty-five selected g ra fts  of mango 

p lants have been shlpixMl from Ma
dras. Inilln, to  an American horticul
tu rist who. it Is understood, will trans
plant the tret>s In Florida. It Is be
lieved th a t the lmiK>rter Intends to 
graft the Indian mangoes on Florida 
stock o r else develop a special p lan ta
tion of E ast Imlliin mang<K>s In F lor
ida. The experim ent la regarded w ith 
Interest, as  mangoes pixxlnced In In
dia have a high reputation  fo r excel
lence.

-------------------------- L
The Reoeon.

"Jaggs la  continually getting  Itpay, 
but I believe he has a screw  loose.”

"Then do you blam e him for get
ting rtghtr _ . . _

. r . , .
M- ■—̂ 1* 4SA

Where and When to Buy
A  glance through the advertising
columns of this paper should tell you just 
where to buy that much needed article, it may be 
offered at a saving in this very issue. O r, if not, the next issue 
may bring you the bargain you seeL

T he question of where to buy is answered
by three words: Read the advertisementt.
They are the messages of responsible, dependable merchants 
whose merchandise must be worthy of their backing.

A nd the best time to buy is when the best
bargains are offered, but w e recommend the adver
tisers in these coiunms at anytim e for quality,piice and full value.

DEFY ARID WASTES
W O N D E R F U L  W O R K  OF R U S S IA N S  

IN  C E N T R A L  ASIA .

All the {Military Power of the Czar
Would Have Been of No Avail but 

for the Patient Labor of 
the Coloniata.

How Russiun colonists have strug
gled and conquered in  R ussian Cen
tral Asia 1h tuvealed by Stephen Ura- 
bum, who has recently m ade a tramp- 
lug tour through th a t com paratively 
uukuowu section of the earth .

A fter croHsing the Caspian sea from 
Baku to Krasnovodsk Mr. Graham 
took the •lesert railw ay, on which the 
tra ins average a speed of only 1" 
miles an hour over the  Indifferent 
ileepi-rs. The w estern lulud might find 
this railway inexiillcuble. Why u des
ert Hue while muuy of the railw ays a t 
horn** are uudevebqMjd, and strategic 
railways a re  unbuilt? The answ er la 
the resu lts lu colonization and trade.

•\s Mr. Graham looks out of the 
window during his Journey a delight
ful phrase occurs to him about a dis
tant string  of cam els moving across 
;he sand parallel to  the  line. He de- 
icrlbes them as looking like ”a scrap 
jf  eastern  handw riting b**tween earth  
and heaven.” Anyone who has seen 
B string  of camels on a vague hori
zon will recognize the ap tness of the 
ilmlle.

Only Irrigation Is needed to  make 
this and o ther C entral Asia deserts 
blossom like the rose, and the Rus
sians have already dene splendid 
work in th is  resi*ecL

Mr. Graham, In h is book, “Through 
Russian Central Asia,” describes how- 
the typical R ussian fam ily become col- 
oulsts. A taessenger Is sen t In advance 
to ch<M>se a site, and then the family 
proceeds to  the appointed place.

“F irst of all, trees are  planted," says 
Mr. G raham . “How pathetic  to  see 
the long rows of three-foot-hlgh poplar 
shiKits and willow tw igs! A month on 
tills sun-benten road leaves no doubt 
iQ the em lgraut’s mind as to  w hat is 
the first necessity—shade, shade. Trees 
a re  planted all along the  main gov
ernm ent dike.

“The colonist chooses th e  place fo r 
his h ouse ; he digs a trench all around 
It Bud lets in  w ate r from  the  dike, and 
he p lants trt-es along the trench. Then 
he buys stou t poplar trunks and wil
low trunks, and m akes the fram ework 
of-hls cottage. He Interlaces little  wil
low twigs nnd m akes the sort of w ilted 
green, slightly shady, slightly sunny 
liouse th a t children m ight p a t up in a 
wood In England.

“His roof be m akes o f p rairie  grass, 
great re«“d s 10 td  19 fee t In length and 
thick and strong, o r of willow tw igs 
again and tu rf. In h is second year he 
has a little  hay harvest on his roof. He 
plows bis little  b it of desert. H e ex
changes some of h is oxen fo r cows. He 
strives w ith  all bis pow er—a s  does a  
tranaplan ted  flower—to tak e  rooL

“ He looks forlorn. Yon look a t  hla 
poor e s ta te  and sa y : T t Is a  poor ex- 
perimenL T bs sun la too ftrong  for

him, he will Just w ither off, and the 
desert will be as before.’

“Bnt yon come ano ther day and yon 
Bee a change, and exclaim : ‘H e has 
taken root a f te r  a l l ; th e re  la a shoot of 
young life there, tender and green.* ” 

All Russian C entral Asia, says Mr. 
Oraham, has been won alm ost w itbont 
fighting. M ilitary prw esslona w ere 
generally all th a t w as necessary. Bok
hara and Khiva cam e under R ussian 
protection, the railw ay w as built, nnd 
Russia became the most imp*>rtant 
Mr>slem power In Central Asia. B ut 
had It not been for the patien t colon
ists who put tog**ther the ir w attle  and 
mud bouses In the  w ake of the  army, 
the settlem ent could never have b w n  
•t reality.

Why the Cord of Wood Shrinks.
I Ralph F aulkner and Henry Btern- 
j  berg, students In the Colleg** of For- 
j estry at the University of W ashington.
I have prove<l by experim ent th a t a cord 
I of full-length wood when sawed and 
replied la  the ordinary stack shrinks 

' on an average ‘J4.70 jK'r cent. As deal
ers buy -.vood 111 full lengths nnd usu
ally m easure It for delivery before saw
ing It, they are  often accused of giving 
short ineusure.

A “cord” is the standard  m easure
ment of wood, and It U defined as  128 
cubic f«*<>t of wiHxl, m easured by a pile 
four feet high and eight feet wide of 
logs four feet long.

The discrepancy between the cord 
as bought by the  dealer and as deliv
ered to the custom er, according to  
Frof. Hugo W lnkenwerder, dean of th e  
college. Is not entirely  explained by 
tho saw dust. W hen wood Is piled up 
in four-foot lengths there  a re  m any 
spoces between sticks, caused by knots 
nnd curvatures. These spaces a re  
eliminated when the wood is  cu t up 
small.

Improvement on X-Ray.
The X -ray has become indispensa

ble to the  modern surgeon and Im- 
[irovements a re  being made npon IL 
A recent one is a device which, a f te r  
revealing the location of an Injury or 

• disease spot, enables the  surgeon to  
I  keep It In sight as he op«>rate8. A 
I fram ework going around the surgeon’s ,
! head Is fitted w ith u fluoroscojie—an | 
I instrum ent by mentis of which ob-1 
i Jects revenle<l by the  X-rays are  made 

visible to  the hum an eye. The pa-| 
tlent Is placed or. a special operating | 
tab le w ith the X-ray turn**d on, and  i 
the surgeon can work easily, since he 
sees w hat Is before him continually 
instead of having to  work gropingly 
from the rem em brance of w hat waa 
reveale*! In th e  X-ray photograph.

Roads in Wiaconsin.
The grK<(l roads movement In Wis

consin Is organising in a way th a t 
se«>ms certa in  to  produce early  sub
stan tia l results. i

Autoa Pay B aat
An antomoMIe load going through 

the  village spends m ore money there  
th an  a dozen tra in  loads passing the  
d e p o t Good roads pay.

Hoavy Peric N et W antoC 
Hoavy pork Is no t w anted iB th e  

m arket os in years gooa b f .
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WORK DONE BY THE 
TEXAS LEGISLATURE

r H E  SU B M IS S IO N  Q U EST IO N  H AS  
T H E  A T T EN T IO N  OF T H E  

SO LO N S T H IS  W EEK .

MANY BILLS AWAIT TURN
Thar* Ara Numaroua BIHa Now Ba> 

fora Both Houaaa of Laglalatura to 
Ba Actad Upon, and Thia Weak 

Promlaaa to Be a Busy Ona.

Austin, Tex.—N either house of the  
th irty-fifth  legislature was in session 
Saturday, both bodies having ad
journed until Monday. Com m ittees 
were a t  work in  both branches, how
ever, w orking on bills for p resen ta
tion to  the house.

T he close of the week showed little  
apparen tly  accom plished, although 
both houses have been completely ot^ 
ganlsed and th is week th e re  will be 
hundreds of m easures reported from 
com m lteees to  be passed upon. The 
com m ittee on suffrage reported favor
ably the suffrage m easure to  the  entire 
com m ittee on constitutional amend
m ents recently, and th is has b*-«n 
adopted by th a t committee.

Many com m ittees worked through
out the morning and afternoon S atu r
day. They met in every available por
tion of the house of reprt>sentatlves. 
Many m easures of more than passing 
im portance were set for hearings at 
d ifferent tim es th is week.

Senate  com m ittee on sta te  affairs 
Saturday reported  favorably a bill by 
Senator McNealus providing for the 
creation  of a board of exam iners for 
architects. There was opposition to 
the board being appointed by the gov
ernor, and it has decided to amend 
the bill on th e  floor of the senate to  
as to place the power of nam ing the 
board with some o ther s la te  official.

The com m ittee also reported favor
ably the  bill by Senator Johnston fix
ing March 2 as Sam Houston memo
rial day and authorixlng the governor 
to  Issue bis proclam ation on auch me
m orial days. The bill also contem
plates the  erection of a m onument to 
Bam Houston at Houston

Senate  com m ittee on judicial dis
tr ic ts  reported  favorably bouse bill 
by Smith of Scurry, changing the 
tim e of bolding court in the thirty- 
second. thirty-nin th  and seventieth  ju
dicial d iatrlc ts and also rearranging  
the boundaries. U nder the  proposed 
change Scurry County is taken out of 
the  th irty -n in th  and  placed in the thfr- 
ty-sccond. and ClaasccK-k County is 
taken  out of the thirty-second and 
placed in the seventieth  d istrict.

* A ustin, Tex.—It was practically  aet- 
tled Friday th a t aubmlsslon will not 
be reached for several days. Numer
ous absences in both bodies la reepon- 
alble for the  delay. Not only that, 
but m em bers are aw aiting the arrival 
of the printed copies of the submls- 
•ion resolution with Interest. The 
pros w ant to study its phraseology to 
see if there  is a "joker" in it. as has 
been charged by some. The fact th a t 
the prohibition, in effect, is against 
the  m anufacture of liquor “for” bar
ter, sale, etc.. Instead of against the 
"m an u fartu ra  and sa le” is viewed 
with suspicion by some of the  pros. 
U nder the form er, it h a t been charged, 
anybody could m ake liquor as long as 
they did not sell 1C

R epreseata tive  George B. T errell 
said th a t he expects to  be able to  aet 
the subm ission resolution next Wed
nesday or Thursday, and th a t In the 
m eantlm * all m em bers will be sum
moned by telegraph and leaves can- 
oaled so SB to have a full vote on the 
proposition.

Friday’s Senate Frecaedinos-
T he Dayton red latiic ting  bill for 

congressional d lstrlcta was favorably 
reported .

Passed finally, bill making an ap
p ropriation  of $152,000 to  be spent at 
the  S ta tu  Blind School.

C onsiderable tim e was spent in eu
logising Ellis Mouroe, head negro por
te r  in the senate  for the past th irty  
years.

T he report of the  com m ittee on min
ing and irrigation  m aking a favorable 
rep o rt on the Texas Company bill was 
adopted  and was set for consideration 
on Jan u ary  29.

S enato r Caldwell of T ravis county 
ob tained  the adoption by a vote of 14 
to  11 of a resolution th a t th e  dem o
cra tic  platform  adopted a t the  sta te  
dem ocratic  convention be printed In 
th e  jonm al.

T he com m ittee of civil juiispru- 
denca repo rtad  favorably the  Dean 
MU prohibiting  county com m issioners 
c o u ru  from Issuing anticipation war- 
ran ta  against certa in  funds In excess 
of estim ated  receip ts

F riday 's  Houea PreeasdinB a
T he bouse adjourned until Monday 

out of respect to  the  memory of Oen- 
oral Robert E. Lae.

The com m ittee on suffrage and eleo  
tions favorably reported  the  Holland 
Mil prohibiting  and  defining "mooch
ing.’*

Home for Nowspapor Men.
Houston, Tex.—A home for su p er 

annuated  new spaper men, located near 
the  gulf coast In South Texas,' in fine 
hunting and fishing grounds, may be 
established w ithin the near future, ac
cording to  Hamp Cook, secretary  of 
the Texas Editorial Association .Mr. 
Cook announced this week th a t siuce 
the recent m eeting of the association 
In Galveston he had been Informed of 
a trac t of land on which there  1* a 
su itable bouse which can be purchased 
for a  reasonable sum.

<fhe M iller bill, increasing sa la iiea  
for certa in  county officials, was fav o r 
ably reported , as well the bill am end
ing th e  anti-pass law to  allow fire m a r  
shals  to  ride on passes.

.-Vn agreem ent betw een subm ission 
lestders on the subm ission resolution 
and those opposed to it was reached 
se tting  T hursday. January  25, a t 10 
o’clock In the m orning as the  tim e for 
th e  consideration.

T hursday 's Senate Proceedings.
Adopted a resolution on the death 

of Admiral Dewey.
I’assed finally the bill by Senator 

Johnston  m aking an appropriation of 
$50,000 for a new dorm itory a t P rairie  
View normal.

A bill was introduced by Senator 
S trick land  m aking an em ergency ap
propriation  of $'JS,UU0 for the sta te  
health  departm ent.

Passed finally a bill by Senator 
Decherd m aking an appropriation of 
$133,150 to build a new dorm itory and 
power plant at .Vgrlcultural and Me
chanical College

On motion of Senator .McNealus the 
senate  fixed January  29 for the con
sideration  of his bill placing pipe lines 
under the control of the sta te  railroad 
commission.

A joint resolution was Introduced 
proposing an am endm ent to  the con
stitu tion  to exem pt county and city 
bonds and o th e r securities from taxa
tion when the  in te rest is not over 6 
per cent.

Adopted a concurrent resolution re
questing the Texas delegation in con
gress to  vote for any m easure for the 
abridgem ent of the right of the  in ter
s ta te  com m erce commission to fu rth er 
encroach upon the rights of a sta te  
commission.

Senator Dean obtained the final pas
sage in the senate  of his bill m aking 
an appropriation of $16 ,0 0 0  for each 
of the  four w hite s ta te  normal schools. 
An am endm ent was adopted increas
ing the  am ount to $20,000 for the nor
mal a t  Denton.

T hursday 's House Precsedlnga.
T he bill closing pool rooms a t 10:30 

p m. was favorably reported out of 
com m ittee

T he s ta te  highway commission bill 
was referred  to  a subcom m ittee to be 
redrafted  to elim inate objectionable 
features.

H ouse com tnlttees spent a busy I 
m orning considering bills and report- | 
ed a num ber of them  back to the  1 
house, most of them  favorably. \

Boner's congressional red istric ting  | 
bill was favorably reported, as was I 
the  ''W aters-H lerce" bill, which would 
allow foreign corporations to return  
to the sta te  under certa in  circum 
stances.

Bills Rsad in Houas.
Austin. Tex.—T he following new 

general bills w ere Introduced In the 
bouse AVednesday:

By Mr. R obertson: Extending the 
rig h t of em inent domain of water, 
e lec tric  com panies, etc., in condem n
ing private property  for laying wires, 
m ains, e ta

By Mr. Boner: A uthorising county 
school tru stees  to c rea te  common line 
school dlstrlcta.

By Mr. Boner: Providing th a t or^ 
ders for special ventres shall not be 
Issued unless the  s ta te  insists upon 
tb s  death  penalty.

By Mr. Cope: Placing oil pipe lines 
under the regulation of the railroad 
commlaalon and declaring them  to be 
common carriers.

By Mr. Jones; Validating certlfl- 
catea of Indebtedness issued by com
m issioners of Improvem ent d istric ts  
for levee repairs  in 1916.

By Mr. Beason: Authorixlng the 
form ation of private corporations for 
building and operating  dry docks and 
m arine ways and for the repairing and 
constructing  of vessels.

By Mr. Carlock: Requiring the  giv
ing of additional supersudeas bonds 
In suprem e court appeals, where such 
bond has become insufficient by death 
or Insolvency of su reties or otherw ise.

By Mr. Carlock; Releasing esta tes 
from a tto rn ey s ' fees In insolvent su its 
In probate court w here principal as
se ts  of such e s ta te  consist of Incum
bered real esta te , which Is sold tub- 

) ject to  ou tstanding  Incumbrances.
By Mr. C arlock: A uthorising spe

cial assessors and collectors of levee 
d istric ts  to assess and collect levee 
taxes of th a t d istric t.

Bills Intraduaed In Sanate.
Austin. Tex.—New bills Introduced 

In th e  senate  W ednesday were as fol
lows:

By Senator Johnson of H all: Requir
ing pubIleatloB In some new spaper of 
genem i circulation of all noticed now 
r*9 n l r ^  by, law.

KENNEDY BRS.
HEADQUARTERS FOR—

EVERYTHING IN THE 
DRY GOODS LINE

Our stock is complete in every department and we 
will be glad to show you any item that you may be in
terested in and ask that you drop in and see the many 
values that we offer in every department.

You will Jfind in this department 
the HIGHEST GRADE OF LADIES’ 
SHOES—“SELBY”—and when you 
have said “SELBY” you have said all 
the ideas in shoes.

M e n ’s  S h o e s
You will find this stock one of 

the strongest lines in the country 
and at prices below the whole
sale market.

See that your next shoes come 
from KENNEDY BROS.

N le n ’s  a n d  O o y s ’ S u i t s
We will be glad to show you our line of men’s and 

boys’ suits for they are values that you can’t afford 
tojSoverlook. See them and you willj buy your 
next suit from us.

Let your next hat bear the brand of “LION 
SPECIAL’’kand then you will get the best in hats. 
Our hat stock is complete and we ask that you pay 
us a visit and see them.

KENNEDY BROTHERS
T H e  S t o r e  f o r  E v e r y b o d y

By Senators Alderdlce and Bee: 
Providing th a t Independent achool dis
tric ts  of less than  500 scholastic pop
ulation m ay partic ipa te  in the elec
tion of county school truateea and re
quiring filing of petitions by candl- 
dates for trusteeship .

By Senator Caldwell: Providing for 
re tu rn  of pension w arran ts w here pen
sioner dies during q u a rte r for which 
w arran t la Issued

By Senator Hall (by req u est): To 
perm it 8. 8. T erry  of B rasorta connty 
to file Bult agalnet aU te  for alleged 
breach of con trac t en tered  Into with 
board of prison com m issioners.

By Senator D achard: To Incorporate 
H eam e Indepandsat acbool dU trlct fi
nally pasted.

By Senator C lark: Conferring power 
on railroad commission to  require sep
aration  of grades be tw edh 'ra ilroads, 
railroads and in teru rban  lines, and 
betw een In terurban lines.

By S snato r L attim ore; Amendmant 
declaring th a t ac t of d istric t judge in 
approving fe* bills of all kinds is not 
a  jgdlclal act, but a  m inisterial act. 
and bills ar*  therefo re  subject to as- 
Oltlng and rsv lsioa  by controllar.

Mrs. Sam Howard Jr. and 
children returned Sunday from 
Houston where they have been 
viiiting r l̂ativea.

Aching In the small of the 
back is an indication of Bright’s 
Disease. The proper course in 
such cases is to take a few doses 
of Prickly Ash Bitters. It is an 
effective kidney remedy and 
bowel regulator. Sold by D. 
N. Leaverton.

Harry Long has disposed of 
his interest in the Cash Grocery 
Co. to bis partner, N. J. Davis, 
and will return to his old homo 
at AngusU to engago in farming.

I
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